Join

I would like to join as a:
Young Patron £1,000 (or £83 per month via direct debit)
Silver Patron £1,250 (or £100 per month via direct debit)
Gold Patron £5,000

(or £416 per month via direct debit)

Platinum Patron £10,000 (or £833 per month via direct debit)
Title

Full Name				

Date of Birth

/

/

Home address

Postcode							
Telephone 				Fax
Email							
I wish to receive the Patrons’ e-bulletin (please tick)
We will hold your contact details to fulfil this membership and to contact you about news from Tate and
Tate Enterprises. Your contact details will never be passed to any third parties without prior agreement.
Please tick this box to receive information from Tate and Tate Enterprises

Make your gift go even further
As a UK tax payer, you can increase the value of your gift to Tate at no extra cost to you. Consent
to Gift Aid and Tate can reclaim the tax already paid on the donation element of your membership.
Gift Aid declaration
(Please tick) I would like the Tate Foundation to reclaim tax on all donations and subscriptions I have made since 1 January 2006,
and all further gifts until I notify you otherwise. I confirm I am a UK taxpayer and that I have paid an amount of UK income tax or
capital gains tax equal to any tax reclaimed by the Tate Foundation. I will inform you should my tax status change.

Signature							Date
Please note: for Gift Aid purposes, we are required to indicate the commercial value of any benefit we may offer to Patrons (Silver and Young Patrons £400),
Gold Patron £630, Platinum Patron £1,320). Any donation voluntarily given above the agreed values of benefits will be eligible for Gift Aid.

Payment Options
1. I wish to pay by Direct Debit (please tick as appropriate and complete the box below in full)
I would like to pay by monthly Direct Debit
I would like to pay by quarterly Direct Debit
I would like to pay annually by Direct Debit
Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit
Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society

Originator's Identification Number 911284.

Tate, Millbank
London SW1P 4RG

Reference Number (for office use)

|

|

|

To the Manager 						

|

|

|

|

|

|

Bank/Building Society

Address
								

Postcode

Name(s) of account holder(s)

|
Bank or building society account number |
Branch sort code

|

|

|

|

|

|
|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay Tate Foundation Direct Debits from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards
assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with the Tate Foundation and,
if so, details will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society.

Signature(s)						

Date

Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions for some types of account.

2. I wish to pay by credit/debit card –
Visa |

|

MasterCard |

|

Switch/Maestro |

(please tick)

|

Please debit my account for £

Cardholder Name
Card Number |

| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
Security Code |
| | | Expiry date | | |/| | | Issue number | | |
3. I would like to pay another way
Please make personal and business cheques payable to Tate Foundation and send
them to the Patrons Office at the address below. If you wish to pay by CAF cheque, BACS
or any other method please call the Patrons office in advance so we can help.
4. I am a United States or Canadian tax payer
Your donation may be tax deductible. Please contact the Patrons Office for more information.
Please return the complete joining form with your payment to:
Tate Patrons Office, Millbank, London, SW1P 4RG
call +44 (0)20 7887 8743, fax +44 (0)20 7887 8098, email patrons.office@tate.org.uk
Tate Foundation Registered Office: Millbank, London SW1P 4RG. Company registration number 4009652 Registered charity number 1085314

|

